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The iiiMvomcnt of the planters of Maui, in the direction of
concert d action (touching their mutual interests is .but .the natural
mjd logical, result oi; the iinc'malous mid ;tbattging condU'oiis.whieh

front them. J Hyt it is a very serious mistake to suppose,. Unit
I hi movement iliu, .initiated is. simply, .a combined effort 16 reduce
or v en to keep down the price of labor. , . ! n.

There was not a single manager in the association who does not
pay some of his jnen more than their contract wages.. While the
adjust men! of the wage question will figure prominently in , the
work. of I've association yet a more prominent place will be d

to several features of the work of the. association, which will
he taken up by them,, i It .is the wish of the planters te.diaw into
i l.e association, all v. ho gwr , 'engaged in agricultural pursuits of
a"l kinds, an J the cviturc ot riQc, fruits and. foi'estiyi will occupy a
very considerable portion ef the time, care and attention of the
association.

. e
It Is u ratlition.of the Hiiwt.iians on Maui that at one time not

s very remote, a foyest.extended from Wailuku. to Maalaoa .Day.

running mnuka ( f the road ij the very foot ci the pali. .That en-

tire section, as wclVas the Mukuvyao .and. Kijla district have been
entirely dcnvcT.ee!' .(Jrceij.iso ,fl t)ie vd fenced portions;, are as
bare- and .eesclateis. an- Jdnr-- pl,aiu. ilt is. hoptxl r.nd
believed thai ore jri od result di Lhevrganizatioh ef Ihc JIaui p'untors
wiii be to reset much of this territory with a new foi'csl. Such
a thing is eminently practicable, ?n;l the g(;od results which will
spring f.'om It will rcjiay a bund) ed feld the .time arid hxy use
wliich it will cost.

'
,

Wailuku. iiko a chrysalis, is throwing off th shell nf f;gylsm
i'.mi emerging into a growing and thriving little town. Kow bilild-- j

higs are srjinging.up, old ones are be(ir.g renovated, new lines of

businesf ivc under way, other nuw lines are. being developed, liie
va!er wciks are Hearing completion, the. telejxlit'i'e compony will
put up nevj and tasteful poles, individual ,viircs and a central
i .See, i:, fuct, oiiieVirj' hand aro the evidences th.it Wailuka
has started. to make a '.steady grov;th. . 2Co.y .is .the ilimo
for the citizens and busint'!;s.ani ir of Wailuku to lake charge of the
movement and help thingis iilonjj.,

. 9 . ,

It would IV a good iaivc.tmcnt f jv f.og'p of tl men who own
real estate in to erect, at. h'ast a idizqn cciuJor table Resi-
dences rent i : Aore than half-- dozen, families, e tl e tvclual
knowledge of thc-.lS'.ew- man, are n;.w.l)(lingfor houses te ient,
but in vi'l'i... There are a number of vacant lots which for jears
have Ktorr.i 'dii.in 'Wailuku, any one of i which would make a. desir-
able site fur ti l evidence; : It is to be Ivood that (some of the prop-
erty ow:." is will initiateitl'u movemeni. at once, iihereby jiqcom-li.odating- -

;ha public and enhancing the value of their property
at the sam'i tiine. r,.,. o

Said Sydney to Cecil, with manner quite bland; l,I don't want
to raise j-- --I- 'll just call year hand. We know that in politics
we all arc quite green, yet many do hint that you worked--th-

mr. chine". 1'o:x I ask if it's trite, ( which I'm loathe to believe'),
thht the "twenty one' raek?t wib drawn from .your sleeveVi'.

Sa'd Crown to Ballon; "Jill teWyoui my: son, w cut for Iho deal
: :1 your unci has Avon. . Jr'st uok at the-list- , the best men in
town, unpremeditated Trulji.youiv, Cecil Brown.

i ..i

Hun. ,T. W. KhIu:i. Clii-ut-t .1l!lt?n. WllllllKII
.1. K. N, Clerk llirr nit Court. Wutluku
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at its and the spent

is to be hoped that such men as

'...hi oin-i- l tussle, Amuricfi-- i

:M If Hawaiian nf rally are as skillful and quick in learn
ing th manual aits v I ieb require skill and dexterity as those

it has been the fortune of the News to secure, we
shall devote the fortune wWfh.1 wo propose to accumulate in the
uewpaper business, to founding a school of industrial-education- , al
at which these young men will have a chance to develop their
talents. v w

..f 0
M. M'. Es'c, cf C alifornia, kadi in-ih- e race.'foi" federal- - dis-

trict judge if the Territory of Hawaii. Av- ermized effort is be-

ing made in Ceilifornia to substituteiUudge V'reqfx'f f Oakland,
with the probable that' no Califoi-niar-i will ei it Is the
political cui) to be once more.dashed from Morris' lips?

Tm? riH-trav- is a'Sir.e qua of real good times on TI o Is-

lands.' pre1 no more time should be lost in getting theni down'iiere.
Organize an advertising and invitation bureau with, say ''..itau
T. Atkinson or Iorin Thurston,

I'.ilii

in the enterprise will mean dollar s.td the Islands.

J Jiidff Kej'ifMfitl will liopelitics on Maui. Another good man
gone v nr j. " J'tfvcver t men really are needed to lead the", dif
ferent politknl'parties'cr-'Maul.'i- t

Kunli.-.iihim-

head, dimes

which good

--result

Judge Kepoikni vill come-b- ) ibv front, for5 belong? to that class
of men who make faithful frn nds'i'.yl 'al'ant (s

.(. if. v ' O -- C; , . ' v '
Fvc'ry'luorniiif iilei yor aVe taken your bath and before

you 1 r iji:eri your breakfast, go down in the garden and set out
a banetia J lant; It will give you an appetite for breakfast, and
also a breakfast for your appetite'. "

.. '''v

Of cimrsethere will bo' two jwlitieol parties ou the Islands.
Mi j rcpubl'ciiPs and the democrats, and they will have a chance t

a ;tli(!

Iv

Awt

non

hiy

t H E P t J IMPPI N E WAR.

On the, 1st of January, ' litdi'),. t'lic
liisurreutioii in the part f I,iU3(n
ombriu.ilig the pi'dvinie ,f. Mrtuila
and tlw proviiH'-e- to the I'orth of it.
i oll.ij) cd, to the extent that organ-fee- d

rusii-tau- e to Amerk-V- contnil
'lad virfualiy 'j'li.sed. Ai'jC'ilIerent
ijtatp of alTairs.. existed Cavite.
iJutaiifias, Li'.ngujiai and ;7i.vagasu.
thi" pfo'vinces lying iininccT'ali'ly south
ef JJaiiilu. In this territory, the
richest and most populous of tho
island, the birthplace of Aguinaldd
and the , rclxMlion, the insurgent
troop? were still intget, and, in fact,
had been stivngthercd by accessions
from the noi-th-

. and, as regards
equijr.aolit, disci pMne and eohos-'ion- .

were equal,, if not superior, to' any
that had beon raised in support of

'the insurgent cause. '

General Otis committed the task
of the destruction and dispersion of
the forces within this district to two
expeditionary brigades, commanded
respectively by Brigadier Generals
Wheaton and Sihwan. In and about
'the two towns of Ikiccor and Inius.
in Xorthetn Cavite, there were and

ilnug had been insurtrent h.oiiies of
consi.li'rable size, some of which had
actually boseired our garrisons in
those towns. These insurgent bodies
General Wheatcn's command at-

tacked and completely routed on
January 7th last.

The duty of suppressino1 the Insur-
gent troops in the remainder of the
four provinces and of restoring, if
practicable, pence and order therein,
fell to the lot of General Schwai.'s
brigade. In the course of its cam-
paign his troops covered (i.(l miles,
fought thirty three combats .inul es-

tablished permanent garii.-.on- s in
twenty-on- e towns vinhin this district.
It set out on. January 4tl( and its
work was practically thiishtwt on
February Sth. Not that all hostili-
ties had ceaaed; on the. c.ontiury,
our troops have had and. still have
frequently coiifhels with' the robber
bands that wore formed from the
disintegrated insurgent arinic;;, and
emerged periodically from thili; hid-

ing places in mountain and thhkets
to pounce upon inadequately guarded
wagon trains and small parties;
But concert of ac tion or cooperation
save on U very limited scaio was end-

ed on the latter date; the control
exercised by the insurgent leaders,
except over their small immediate
following, was minimized, .and . their
power for mischief materially re-
duced, if not wholly brol-.i'ii-

In the principal towns or centers
of trade and municipal government,
military forces, generally Lultalior.s.
have been placed. These forces
operate within their spheres under
their Majors for the most part
energetic young officers holding less- -

rank in the regulars and when
ever necessary to under
their Colonels, for the battalions of

regiment are grouped in neighbor
ing places.

On the whole, the outlook for the
pacification of this district anjl other
parts of Luzon is favorable. In their
conflicts with our trooj $ the La-dron-

are universally worsted,
Their defeats will become uiore se
rious as our troops gain the confi
dence of the intelligent and property
owning class; and when the ialter be
come unwilling to submit to the
robbers' exactions and become willing
to guide our troops to their retreats
their doom, will be sealed. To accom-
plish this ebjee a limy tf.'.ve. time and
it is pohsiblc soml of she robber
bands may, be able to maintain them
selves diiring the coming wet season,
but Vheir eventual destruction i rc- -

'arded as certain.

Pro"cs4 in X Rays.
i '

Prof Jc hn Trowbridge,' writing in

the Popular Science 3lo?ithly, tells
howDr F. ' II. Yiltumy-O- f Boston

'

has used the screen
in diagnosing' lung' ti-- ' stomach
diseaseo. Il lias been used at the
Harvard Medical School to follow

the' pWn-.s- of digestion To 'hc- -

complf h'i'iis. in .oi.e"st'ancp a goose
was fW'i'li' ft.ud- - mixed with sub'
uitra". i'V: a salt which ab-sor-

iaj-s-
. Tl.o passage of the

dark'.'aass down the long neck of
the'' bird could be traced oh . the
fluorescent screen,, and the jHtcuh
arities of its motion in the gullet
eould bo studied. A cat was also
fed with the same substance, and the
movements of its stomach noted.
These moyements were analogous to
those ot' tne heart in other words.
were rhythmical when the processes
of digJstimi win-- going on norainllv

janu aa'uk'i'rujiiedly. Wtieii, how

eve.-th.e.ca- t waj irritated, it may
lie by the sight, of a dog, these juil-- .

satiims.i.iiiMtaiitiyxctHised. As soon
us the source of ye:ution,Was removed
and the piirriiig Cf th? animal showed
a contented fram? Of mind, ithe
stomach reVu'med I its .rhythmical
movements, y iThe dependence of the
digestive apparatus ilu the state of
1 he neir veils systuir. was thus clearly
shown. The female cat was much
nvor(i lrai tahle under these expert
mcnt.j than the male.
A beautiful experiment going far to
explain . thd .nature of the aurora
(ljori'ulis. of noi-the-

rn lights, is y

1'rof. Trowbridge. . A liire
vacuum glass tube, 3 feet .8 inches,
was plained lienr the Crookc's. tube
in the! id-li- . room. The vneuum tube
was Idled v. ith a roseate light, which
wavered liked the; northern lights
when the Cmoke's tube was emitting
the X rays. If thb linger was

'brought near the. glass walls of the
'ylinder a s.t ream of light apparent-
ly emanated from a point ou the in-,si-

wall of the cylinder, The ..hand
thus had ghostly sti ermers, giving
an image of it, jilt hough the hand it-

self was invisible. These banners of
light could be diverted in any direc-
tion by the hand or by any conduc-
ting body brought near, and gave a
vivid conception' of how the stream-
ing of the aurora can ;bc brought
about bt thr flitting r.l conducting
clouds or the drifting, of, moisture-lade- n

strata, of air below
space in which the beams of the
northern light dart back and forth.
Both in the ease of the Crooke s tube
and the aurora these streamers are
produced by eleelrkul discharges
through rarefied air. ; The experi-
ments show that-putsid- the C'rodke's
tube there is a strong electrical at-

traction and repulsion,' wliiei is only
revealed in darkness and in a cold,
lifolos, airless spate, such as exists
between us aud the. smn. Can we
not extend our thought from the
contemplation of this laboratory
experiment to that of the iunneuse-l-

greater play of electrical forces,
across the immerse - vacant tnace
ninety millions c'f .miles in distance?

Freii Trip t6 Saa Frcnciiico
For Hawaii Teachers.

A trip to Sah Francisco and re
turn is; otlered by the Bulletin to the
teachci' the largest number
of votes shall pro'vi; the most popu-
lar In the Hawaiian Islands.

Passage has bevu secured on one
of the fine new bo;its Of the To'yd
Kisen Kaisha line which are said by
all whovhu-v- e traveled in. them to be
the bct.t and most coihfciriablo boats
on the run between here and San
Francisco. , The America Maru will
be the steamer on the trip up leaving
here, July 17. Either the America
Maru on August 3 cr th? Hongkong
Maru on August 21) may re elected
on the return trip ai'cording to the
length of stay it is desired td make
at the Coast.

Tliis contest will be carried on in a
similar manner to that for The Most
Popular 'Captain, A vote will ap-

pear in ' ach issue of the papei' on
the upper right hand corner of the
Erit page1.' In addition to this, votes
will be given with all NEW gubfcerip-tion-

to ' the paper. It should be
understood in' this connection that a
new subscription 'does' not. consist in
transferring thd" paper toso'iut other
naihe in I lie same house uor in stop1--

jsiig the paper and resubscribing.
Votes will be given to all new sub
scribers as follows, the' coupon being
attached to the receipt for the sub
scription: ''

1. MOOT-IT- ';...,. . .40 votes
SMOOTHS,.-...- . .151) "

MONTHS. .. .3.r)0 "
1 YEAR... j ..750 "

Sniiscuiinio Rates.
1 MONTH. ... f
1 YEAR. ;.' :.: 18.00

Teaeheri'oi the other islands sliould
not lOti-- i slghfof the fact that this

lcontW V h; open to all teachers of the
Hawaura Islands' and that they have
as good a chance as any out" of se-- J

curing first place.

Louis Napoleon Was charged in
the polieo court with assault on a
son of China, and Einll Ney, the
alleged grandson of the Marshal of
France, paid a fine imposed on him
for being drunk. Does this indicate
that McKlnley's imperialism has
reached Hawaii, and that the pros-enc- e

here' of these distinguished men
is due to the policy of the expansion?

Independent.
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After reading the decidedly.iiiega
tive lWvIjts which naturally, followed
the bu.o..ariu!(,igical examination of
the so'lf of the burned dist iii.t, Dr.
Wood-;-- lib in part, rtt the ht-:- t rg'u-lp- r

n.oeting (f the Board of Health:
'Beeau-e- ' no plague 'germs have

thus far been found hy the bacterio-
logical nnalysis dm s not prove there
are not millions of bacilli swarming
in the soil. A person might walk
through the district in absolute safe-
ty; the chances of finding bacilli on
the surface is nil. , The danger coined
in excavations for building and

'The theory 0 the recurrence of
plague is .that the rats infected by
plague di;; in their holes and other
rats passing oyer the ground .become
infected and d'e. It is here tho dun-g- cr

comes in. So long as the ground
is barren, no one lives thero and no
fowl stuffs pre brought into the dis-

trict, the rats are not going to come
back there. There, is nothing for
them to Jive on and .the. baeillli which
still exists in the soil will have opor-tunit-

to become extinct or at bast
not is agrcsslve and, yicious land
virujent as they appear in their
worst form. ..;' - ,

;The soil .committee is not jret
ready to report. The committee "real-

ises its responsibility . and v. ants -

sure before making a report.-Th-

plagun.is biick in Osaka after a(

period of niuty days. I an) stating
these things for the .boneSt of: the
public and I hope the' Wjll reach the
public and especially those interest-
ed in the opening up of the burned
district." Bulletin:

An attempt was made early Fri-
day mi ming to blow up the residence
of A. de Souza Canavarro. the Con-

sul Gincral for Portugal. . This .'is
the second attempt of the k'iid with-
in two j'ours. i

The method used wan" the placing
of a bomb on the base st'one just out-

side the house. The result was ; an
explosion that was heard all over
town, which wrecked all the windows
ou that side of the house,' and some
hi the house of Ei R: Hendry next
door: which scattered missiles all
about, 'son'c of them crashing through
thft floor' into thiv room where Mr.!
Canavarro was jr. loop; some Of them
burying themsclvoA in the side of Mr '

Hendry Is house; some splintering
thc'doi-hi- g in, Mr. Canayflrro's house,
and other similar damage.

The' explosion 'occurred at 1:15 or
l:20,b'c!ock in the Inorning; e very-bod- y

j in' the neighborhood being
awakened by it. and 'all agreeing on
that 'time. The bomb would seem to
have been charged with powder ai!d'
not' dynamite, the 'sirell ' after the
explosion being readily recognized
It is hard 'to eay Of what material
the shell of the b.)mb was made, pro-
bably pf some vitrified material, from
the fragments scattered abojt. In
addition the miscreant seeins;to have
placed 'a flower pot over it before
exploded it.. , . ? r-
- About 3 yea- and ri'balf agoJ'i

similar attempt was! 'made at Mr:
Cariavarrto's residenb?j tllt-- on Bori-
ttfuia Street, opposits where the late
Dr.-Hyd- lived. l:

Two men are under suspicion- - of
having been the miscreants vfiofred
tho bonib. aitd they are' behig looked
for by the police. Th'.V"r!y known
to have a e of''lcng standing
against Mr. Canttvarro. They live
on the other entf of the island but
av? known to lnivo been in town last
n'ght. Star, ,

In relation to the news' from Kau
nokakai to the effectf'that the
Kanialo pluntation is cift.tihg down
expenses 'by discharging free laborers
and 'making other retrchchihents.
Franfi' Hustace, a member of the
company, said ' ' ' - v

' "The company is at present'enab'e
to play its employees, but hopes (o be
abb irt do b'b aud to retain enough1

of them tj preserve the growing
t'iJi' It Is useless at this time tit
try'imd ilunt any more cane,as the
eonK'ahy-i- not able to build a mill,
and' the expectation of grinding its
cano'ut tho American" ugi. Com-

pany, s null is now gone! ' 'There is
quite an acreage of growing canj
which is Valuable for pc,:d cane, ' and
offers to buy some of i' have already
been received. It is tho hopo of the
management that theplantation in its
present state of development can bo
preserved, so' that when tho financial
condition grwws better, development
can ' proceed' without having to do
over valuably work that has already
been done. It is hoped now that the

plantation hiay bo saved from bank-
ruptcy, and that wo'rk' can be

next year;' Advertiser.

People recently fro'fh Molokai state'
that the hunters p'lild to shoot off

the dl'vr lit the mowtains of Molokai
had done thcir woi lr Ao well that now
it wntf n .I'oiiiinon thing for a crack
shot to go' to the hunting grounds,
remain' all day and return empty
handed w hen si months ago ten or
twelve could bo shot in a very short
tunc, e' They state further that not
tlje (Veer but the cattle are to blame
for the destruction of the forests.

Bulletin.

.Manager F. J. Cross and' Expert -

IT. Howden left by the Kinau onTues- - '

srhiy for Lal-.aina- , Maui, where the'
go to locate the two stations for the
wireless telegraphy system of that-island- .

If conditions are. favorable,
MrJ Cross thinks that '' one station
will be located at Lahaina .,and the
other probably at Kahului or in that
neighborhood. The two 'stations for
the island of Oahu havo boffn solected,
one at Telegraph. 'hill at Knimuki,
near Diamond Head, and the other,
facing Kauul, upon the point of land
in front of the 'N'uialua lintel. From'
Maui! Mr. Cross will go to Hawaii
and loujite the necessary stations on
the big- island; aKer which lie will re-- i

turn to Honolulu and. thereafter will
go to Kauai where the- - last station
will be located. Bulletin

Among the passengers for Hilo in
tlii? Kinau today was Leong Chi Tso,
the Chinese reformer who lias been
In the Islands several, months. Al-

though his closest frifijds-stat- e that
he is bound for the liainy City on a
two weeks' pleasure-trip- it is known
that his object is thc.$ound!ng' of the
pulse of th'j Chinese ori the Big Island
with the 'ntcntion, if circumstances
prove favorable of banding together- -

those .vho d claro themselves to be
on the. side of Reform.'- r' "o

Oe- - the deck of tho Kiuau ' Leong '

Chi Tso was s urrounded by four well '

known Iteform Chinese of this city
who l ept; close watch of his every
movement and. although there were
many Chinese who attempted to get
near him and shulie hands;-but very
few were allowed to do so. A bar-
rier was always presented when a
questionable Chinaman put in an ap-

pearance. ''The four men in question are fully
ani'vd for un emergency but the re-

former lemsclf was unarmed.
Bulletin.

FROM HAWAII

' '' 'I11UVHKHAI.D.,

Tho 'Honolulu newspapers are'givj
,ing tlu? contemplated Fourth of July
celebration in Kilo considerable Space.

'

Hilo appreciates this icrt of tiling'
aiid if the Honolulu people Will take
a day off- cvd come up here on the
Fourth they will be given an idea of
Hilo hospitality of which some resU
dents know little, owifiV' to their
staying too much at hotiie. It does
not snow in Hilo so that the recep- -

tion will be.ut.he right tenicraturo..
Th follOwirg persons have booked

at theMatson 'Line office for 'passrlge
by the Roitei'ck Dhu, leaving Hilo

'

May r 8r
Mrs. 3i A. Cruzdft; Mrs.1 Ide, MLsS

Dillon; Geo. A. Turittr; Mrs.- Robert
Heriier and child,' 'J. V. Toledo,
Judge Wilder, Roderick R:(a. R
Hutchinson, Miss Hutchinson;' ' Ms.'
IiUfkin, iMivs. Stark .anl S, children. .

James W. GirHh, chief ' clerk of
the census in Hawaii, arrr'yet1 in Hilo
on faatui'ilat last 'ateP hnA

api)ointirciits of enumerators for
tlfe Vari6us dfstricts ''liv the islands.
Wherever possible Mr.' Girvin has
selected Hawaiians di' part Ha-waiw-

for the work owing to their
familiarity With Hitf Hawaiian lan-
guage and'tltefact'of their knowledge
of'cendltiens'." Th-- following gehtle-- '
men have been uppointed hieirera-toi-- s

fin- - this island and fhi,ir. work
wi'l beghi Juno 1 ; ' J

N.- Fohula E.' C. Borid, Geo. P.
Telkjch, W. P.-- McDougall, Robt. K.
Naipo"J. II.' McKeiiiie.

S. Kohlila W. Vredimberg.
Hamaku'a Wm. Horner," R!. J.

Richard, Enos Vincent.''Cl'. R. BlaCow.
HiloRufus A.; TA-mai- i, V H. S.

Rick ai d, C. H. HwpW, k B; Macy,
G. M. Deacon, f. 'lU'y, R. A.
Lyman; Jr., G. F. Affohso, E. H.
Lyman, R. K. Baptiste, David Ai.'

Puna R. J. Lyman, E. Fuller, '
Henry J. Lynian. !

Kau L. S. Thompson, John Hol-
land, Sani'l Kuuhane.

S. Kona T. R. K. Amalu,' II. T.
Mills. .

N. Kona L. S. Aungst, J. C. Len-har- t,

H. ,"assinan.


